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SUMMARY
Introduction The causes leading to dislocation of the natural lenses are different involving injuries,
hereditary diseases and spontaneous dislocation. Spontaneous dislocation of a transparent natural
lens is extremely rare, especially dislocation of the anterior eye chamber. We report a case of sponta
neous dislocation of the transparent natural lens to the anterior eye chamber in a patient who had no
history of eye injuries.
Case Outline The patient was a 17-year old boy. Lens dislocation was spontaneous, and the patient
presented for ophthalmological consultation due to a sudden vision impairment of the left eye.
Biomicroscopic examination verified that the transparent lens was in the anterior chamber, and it was
spherophakia of lesser diameter; there were no signs of increased intraocular pressure, as typically
expected in lens dislocation to the anterior chamber. The patient was operated on in general anaes
thesia. Surgery involved intracapsular extraction of the dislocated lens through a corneoscleral incision.
Conclusion This case report shows that a spontaneous dislocation of the natural lens may occur in
younger people. The dislocated spherophakic lens to the anterior eye chamber did not contribute to
the rise of the intraocular pressure and development of acute glaucoma. The acute glaucoma resulted
from the pilocarpine narrowing of the pupil due to pupillary block. The intracapsular instrumental
extraction of the dislocated transparent lens from the anterior chamber was successfully completed
through a corneoscleral incision.
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INTRODUCTION
There are various reasons for a dislocation of
a crystalline lens: trauma, hereditary disorders
including Marfan’s syndrome, homocystinuria,
spherophakia, retinopathia pigmentosa, but
there are also cases of spontaneous luxation [1,
2, 3]. Spontaneous dislocation of a clear lens is
extremely rare, especially luxation to the anterior chamber. We are presenting a case of spontaneous luxation of a spherophakic lens to the
anterior chamber and the method of its surgical removal.
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A 17-year-old boy complained of a sudden deterioration of vision in his left eye two months
prior to admission. He had no pain. On admission, the best corrected visual acuity in his right
eye was 1.0 (with -10.0 D sph), and only 0.1 (with
-7.0 D sph) on the left side. Intraocular pressure
was normal (13 mm Hg right and 14 mm Hg
left). Axial length of both eyeballs, measured by
ultrasound, was normal (23.37 mm right and
23.21 mm left). By slit lamp examination, a
luxated transparent lens was found in the anterior chamber in his left eye (Figure 1). Ocular
media were transparent and fundus appearance
was normal on both sides. There was no trauma
in the history.
We decided to remove the luxated lens surgically through a corneoscleral incision under

general anaesthesia. Fifteen minutes before
surgery 1% Pilocarpine solution was administered topically in order to narrow the pupil and
to prevent possible movement of the lens to the
vitreous, due to the horizontal position of the
relaxed patient. However, soon after Pilocarpine
administration, just before the introduction of
general anaesthesia, the patient complained of
serious pain in his left eye and the left hemi
cranium; an immediate slit lamp check readily
revealed clinical signs of a pupillary block (Figure
2), with “iris bombé”, ciliary hyperaemia and a
significant raise of intraocular pressure.
Surgically, the conjunctiva was opened, a
corneoscleral incision in the sector from 11 to
2 o’clock was done and the lens was carefully
removed instrumentally. A preventive basal
iridectomy at 12 o’clock followed. The surgical
wound was closed by a running return Nylon
10.0 suture, while the anterior chamber was
restored by air (Figure 3). The removed lens was

Figure 1. Preoperative photograph of the left eye
shows the crystaline lens in the anterior chamber, se
mimidriasis and a completely steady eye
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Figure 3. Photograph of the patient on the operating table at the
end of operation; corneoscleral suture, basal iridectomy, air bulla in
the anterior chamber of the eye, narrow pupil

Figure 2. Photograph of the patient on the operating table immedia
tely before operation shows inception acute glaucoma due to pupi
llary block; ciliary hyperaemia, iris bombe, semimidriasis

clear and spherical in shape (Figure 4). Four months after
surgery the corrected visual acuity was 1.0.
DISCUSSION
Luxation of the crystalline lens is a consequence of trauma
in some 50% of all cases [2, 4]. Hereditary cases have been
reported, usually associated with systemic disturbances, such
as Marfan’s syndrome, homocystinuria, Wiell-Marchesani
syndrome, and some cases of spontaneous luxation [1-8].
Our case is of interest because the lack of trauma in the
history and absence of any systemic disorder. Our patient
was myopic (although he never used glasses being satisfied
with the quality of uncorrected vision). Luxation of the lens
to the anterior chamber was spontaneous.
Luxation of the lens to the anterior chamber usually
causes complications, such as corneal edema, acute glaucoma
attack caused by a papillary block, or an anterior uveitis, so
that surgical removal of a dislocated lens should be done as
soon as possible [1-6]. Joffe et al. [4] suggest an intracapsular extraction through a limbal incision, while Peyman et al.
[9] recommend vitrectomy with scleral incision. Choi et al.

Figure 4. Appearance of extracted lens; capsula saved, transparent,
round (spherophakia)

[2] and Seong et al. [10] suggest phakoemulsification with
anterior vitrectomy.
In our case, we did instrumental intracapsular extraction
through a corneoscleral incision. Since there was no vitreous in the anterior chamber, no vitrectomy was needed. We
made a 12 o’clock basal iridectomy, just in case. Postoperative
recovery was uneventful, fast and successful.
The extracted lens was spherical in shape and clear. The
spherical shape of the lens (spherophakia) was the reason for
refractive myopia in our patient, with normal axial lengths,
so that aphakic correction of +10.0 D sph was appropriate.
We did not implant any artificial lens in the hope that such
a young person will accept a contact lens aphakic correction
without difficulties, which proved to be true four months
following surgery, with a corrected visual acuity 1.0 of the
eye.
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Спонтана дислокација провидног сочива у предњу очну комору:
приказ болесника
Милош Јовановић, Иван Стефановић
Институт за очне болести, Клинички центар Србије, Београд, Србија
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Uzroci koji dislociraju prirodno sočivo su različiti:
povrede, nasledna oboqewa, spontana dislokacija. Spontana
dislokacija providnog prirodnog sočiva je izuzetno retka,
posebno dislokacija u predwu očnu komoru. Prikazujemo slu
čaj mladića sa spontanom dislokacijom sočiva koji prethod
no nije imao povredu oka.
Prikaz bolesnika Sedamnaestogodišwi mladić se javio of
talmolog u zbog iznenadnog slabqewa vida na levom oku. Pre
gledom biomikroskopom ustanovqeno je da se providno soči
vo nalazi u predwoj očnoj komori, da je reč o sferofakiji, da
je sočivo maweg prečnika i da na oku ne postoje znaci akut
nog povećawa intraok ularnog pritiska (što se oček uje kada
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se sočivo dislocira u predwu očnu komoru). Bolesnik je ope
risan u opštoj anesteziji, pri čemu je urađena intrakapsular
na ekstrakcija luksiranog sočiva kroz korneoskleralni rez.
Zak qučak Ovim prikazom je pokazano da spontana disloka
cija prirodnog providnog sočiva može nastati i kod mladih
osoba. Samo po sebi luksirano sferofakno sočivo u predwu
očnu komoru nije dovelo do povećawa intraok ularnog priti
ska i nastanka akutnog glaukoma. Akutni glaukom je izazvan po
sle sužavawa zenice pilokarpinom usled razvoja pupilarnog
bloka. Intrakapsularna ekstrakcija luksiranog providnog so
čiva iz predwe očne komore je uspešno izvedena.
Kqučne reči: dislokacija sočiva; predwa očna komora; sfe
rofakija; operacija
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